
YAKIMA VALLEY TOURISM
ONLINE ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
Planning your 2016 advertising budget? Enjoy lower ad costs with targeted
tourism-based advertising from YVT.



YAKIMA VALLEY TOURISM ONLINE ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

1. Home Page BANNER
$125/month (3 month minimum)
We will design an ad that will link to either your website 
or your YVT listing page.  Great way to call attention to an 
event or a special offer. Limit one banner at a time.
Location: VisitYakima.com home page • 21,000 visits a month

2. FEATURED EVENT
$50/month (per event/per month)
List your event on the “Featured Events” section of 
the homepage and second listing for FREE on the main 
events page. Includes a photo, event title, date and 
location. It can link to your website or the YVT event 
listing for that event. It also includes leading off our 
weekly events e-newsletter with your event, which is 
sent out to over 7,500 people. Limit 3 available.
Location: VisitYakima.com home page and events page, weekly events blast
• 31,000 combined visits a month

The YVT Marketing Department offers advertising opportunities in our high traffic, branded websites with measurable 
results to targeted market segments that matter to your business. These websites include dynamic photography, editorial 
highlights, giveaways, event information and more. Each ad spot includes design and setup by the YVT Marketing 
department. The ads are designed to be editorial, so they will match the look and brand of the rest of the site. This makes 
the ads look like highlighted features instead of paid advertisments. Plus, you’ll receive ad spot performance reports every 
quarter, including impressions and clicks.



YAKIMA VALLEY TOURISM ONLINE ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

SUB PAGE SLIDE SHOW
$75/month (3 month minimum)
Place a photo (with text) of your business on the main 
slideshow that links to either your website or your YVT 
listing page, making it the first thing visitors to the page 
will see. Available on the WHERE TO STAY and WHAT TO 
EAT pages. Advertiser must be relevant to the section 
they are advertising in ie a lodging properties only on the 
WHERE TO STAY page. Limit 6 available.
Location: VisitYakima.com (What to Eat) or (Where to Stay) pages •
3,250 average visits a month

The YVT Marketing Department offers advertising opportunities in our high traffic, branded websites with measurable 
results to targeted market segments that matter to your business. These websites include dynamic photography, editorial 
highlights, giveaways, event information and more. Each ad spot includes design and setup by the YVT Marketing 
department. The ads are designed to be editorial, so they will match the look and brand of the rest of the site. This makes 
the ads look like highlighted features instead of paid advertisments. Plus, you’ll receive ad spot performance reports every 
quarter, including impressions and clicks.



YAKIMA VALLEY TOURISM ONLINE ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

RECTANGLE aNIMATED
$100/month (3 month minimum)
Feature a single photo or up to 4 photos as an animated 
slideshow that links to either your website or your YVT 
listing page. Great way to showcase your products
or event.

Choose from:
Visit Yakima Package
Location: VisitYakima.com (What to Do) or (What to Eat) or (Where to Stay) pages
• 5,800 visits a month

Wine Country Package
Location: YakimaValleyWineCountry.com, SpiritsAndHopsTrail.com, 
YakimaValleyUncorked.com, RedWineRoute.com, WineCountryThanksgiving.com, 
VisitFarmFreshFun.com & WineDoggies.com • 4,500 visits a month

The YVT Marketing Department offers advertising opportunities in our high traffic, branded websites with measurable 
results to targeted market segments that matter to your business. These websites include dynamic photography, editorial 
highlights, giveaways, event information and more. Each ad spot includes design and setup by the YVT Marketing 
department. The ads are designed to be editorial, so they will match the look and brand of the rest of the site. This makes 
the ads look like highlighted features instead of paid advertisments. Plus, you’ll receive ad spot performance reports every 
quarter, including impressions and clicks.


